D espite the importance of resistance to leaf spot of sugarbeet, caused by Ccrcospora beticola Sace., and the attention it has received in breeding progTams, there have been few reports of actual experiments designed to provide information concerning the inheritance of resistance. Although experimental evidence is lackjng, resistance is belived to be a quan titative character, ap parently governed by several pairs of genes and subject to a con siderable amount of environmental influence (1,3,5,7)3.
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Knowledge of the heritability of a character is important to the breeder, since it indicates the extent and rate of improve m ent attainable through selection. The extent of genetic segregation in advanced generations of a cross is a reflection of the heritabilIty of the character in question. Lush (4) defined heritability in two ways. Tn the broad sense, heritability refers to the ratio of genetic variance to total variance. In the narrow sense, heritabili ty is defined as the ratio of additive genetic vari ance to total variance. Using Beta maritima as a source of leaf spot resistance, Bilgen et al. evaluated the backcross method of plant breeding as a tool for transferring the higher resistance of B . maritima to sugarbeet. They concluded that estimates of genetic variation and heritabili ty ratios for leaf spot resistance vvere relatively 101· '1 in ope n-p ollinated backcross populations, prob ably because of over estimation of environmental variances.
The presen t investigation is intended to provide information on the heritabllity of resistance to Cercospora and to provide an :estimate of the minimu m number of genes gover ning resistance.
Materials and Methods
The following sugarbeet populations were used in this study: The nine populations 'were grown in the field in 1959 and 19~60, in a randomized complete block design with 40 replicatio~1s each year. Plots consisting of single rows 15 feet long in 19 §9 and 14 feet long in 1960, were alternated vvith rows of a leaf spot sJsceptible sugarbeet line. Rows were 20 inches apart. Plants were thinned to a spacing of 10 to 12 inches within the row. All plants in the entire pxperimental area were inoculated with a spore suspension prepared from diseased sugarbeet leaves collected the preceding year. Supplemental sprinkling of the field, in addition to normal furrow irrigation, "( was used to aid in developing a leaf spot epidemic. Visual leaf spot ratings were made on 8 individual, consecutive plants in each plot at the peak of leaf spot development each year. The scale used for leaf spot ratings was "0" for no leaf spot and "10" for complete defoliation.
,-Broad sense heritability estimates for resistance to leaf spot vVere calculated by usin~ (Variance F" -Variance Pooled Barents) -;-Variance F2 (2, 4, 8) . The environmental variance iri the heritability formula which is the Variance of the Pooled Parents was estimated in two ways. First, the variances of the two inbred parents directly involved in the F2 cross were pooled. SJ econd, the variances of all three parents in the study. were ~ooled to give the environmental variance estimate. In all cases where variances were pooled, an F test was us~d to determine h mogeneity of variances (6) .
. , .
I Variances used in calculating heritability estimates and, in gFne number estimates were obtained by calculating' the vari ance within single plots and dividing the sum of the single-plot variances by 40 (number of replications) for a given population. 'Fhis method excludes the variation due to replication and that due to the interaction of population X replications. These total within-plot variances estimate the genetic plus environ mental variation for segregating populations and the environ mental variation for nonsegregating populations.
Results and Discussion The' leaf spot ratings for pa;ental, The susceptible 51-319 parent pl ants varied from 4 to 9 and had a mean of 6 6.5. Since the parents were inbreds, and thus presumably highly ho mozygous in leaf spot resistance or susceptibility, the plant-to plant variation within each inbred is considered to be environ mental. Consequently, a considerable degree of variation, ranging from as much as 4 to 9 may be caused by environmental influences alone. The average leaf spot ratings obtained for the parental inbreds, and for the Fl and F2 populations grown in 1959 In 1959 the means of the resistant by susceptible F t hybrids were between the values obtained for the parents, although they were somewhat below the arithmetic averages of the parents (Table 1) . In 1960 the means of the resistant by susceptible F , hybrids were also between the parents; but the mean of US 201 X 51-319 (1.8) and the mean of US 201 X 52-334 (2.0) were considerably lower than the arithmetic average of the parents (Table 1 
Number of Genes Involved
Since it was obvious from distribution of the Fe plants that resistance behaves as a quantitative character, and that no con ventional YIendelian ratio was expected, it was n ot possi ble to make an exact determination of the number of genes by which the parents differed . The Castle-"Wright formula, D2 --;--8 (Variance F"-Variance F 1 ) , is a commonly used statistical m ethod for estimating the mmimum number of genes governing a quantitative character (9) . In the form ula , D refers to the mean difference between the' parents. Application of the formula to the 1959 and 1960 data gave an average' estimate of 4.77 for CS 201 X 51 -319 and 4.50 for l'S 201 X 52-334 (Table 2 ). This estimate is interpreted as indicat ing that at least 4 or 5 pairs of genes, and perhaps more, were involved in determining the mean difference between resistant and susceptible parents. (Table I) . These results may indicate that, in the epidemic of lower in tensity (1960), some genes were not fun ctioning or ,v'ere function ing at a much lower level than others. The Castle-\ IVright formula assumes equal effects of the genes involved, additive gene action, absence of dominance, and that one parent contributes only genes with plus effects and the other only genes with minus effects. Violation of any of the assumptions minimizes the estimate and leads to an underestima tion of gene number. In addition, sampling error in measuring D and th e variance of the F, and Fe may lead to an overestima tion or und erestimation of gene number. vVithout doubt, some of the assumptions underl ying use of the formula were violated. However, an es timate of 4 pairs of genes must be tak en as the minimum number controlling leaf spot resistance in the sugar beet material used in this study.
The mean difference in the leaf spot ratings of susceptible and resistant parents for the 2-year period was 5.0. If the difference were controlled by 4 pairs of genes, the average con tribution per pair of genes would be l.25 units on the visual grading scale. If the difference were governed by 5 pairs of genes, the average effect per pair would be 1.0 unit.
Heritability of Resistance
Variances of the parents and F2 populations provide a means of estimating heritability of resistance, or the relative proportion of variation in the segTegating populations which is genetic. This information can be used in determining how effective selection for high leaf spot resistance among individual Fe plants will be.
The mere fact that the F2 populations were a great deal more variable than the homozygous parents ( Table 3 ) is evidence that a high proportion of the variation among Fe plants was genetic. The statistical measure of the degree to which the F2 variance exceeds the average variance of the parents is used as a measure of heritability, on the assumption that the difference is an indica tion of the genetic variance in Fe. A summary of these broad sense heritability values for resistance to leaf spot is presented in Table 4 . The heritability values for the two years ranged from 60 to 71 %. These values are relatively high and provide addi tional evidence that a high proportion of the variation among Fz 11.4 15.5
1 Homogeneity of variances between years was tested and only those variances which were homogeneous were averaged. Since narrow sense heritability largely includes only the aver age effects of genes transmitted additively from parent to progeny, the magnitude of additive variance and heritability has its use in accurately predicting progress through selection in segTegating populations. In the present study it was not possible to obtain a narrow sense heritability estimate. The broad sense estimates obtained, by definition, may include all types of gene action. The skewed distributions of the F , toward the resistant side of the scale (Figures 1 and 2 ) and the resistant X susceptible Fl means (Table 1) suggest that some non-additive gene action (dominance, overdominance , or epistasis) was present.
Further, judging by the slow selection progress generally ex perienced by breeders, there would appear to be an apparent contradiction between the 11 igh heritability estimates of this study and realized selection progress. One explanation for high heritability estimates and slow selection progress could be the presence of a considerable portion of non-additive gene action.
To further explain the inheritance of leaf spot resistance , we are planning experiments to estimate the additive genetic vari ance and the degTee of dominance in the F2 hybrid material of this study, and then to compare predicted genetic advance with actual advance by selection.
Summary
Estimates of the heritability of resistance to Cercospora leaf spot in sugarbeet and the number of genes controlling resistance were made by means of one leaf spot resistant and two susceptible lines, three F, populations, and three Fz populations. Individual plant leaf spot ratings were made on a total of 2,880 plants in a randomized block experiment with 40 replications in each of 2 years.
Results indicated that a minimum of 4 or ;) pairs of genes control resistance to leaf spot and that, under less severe epidemic conditions, some genes may fail to function or function at a much lower level than others. Broad sense heritability estimates indi cated that 60 to 71 % of the variation in the Fz populations was genetic in nature. Frequency distributions of the F, and F2 populations, and the means of the F, and parental populations, suggested th at part of this genetic variation vvas due to non additive gene action.
